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Introduction

The Japanesecorporationis a chimera. Diverse opinionson the
Japanese
corporationarise,dependingentirelyon the perspectivefrom which
it is viewed.Discordantopinionsaboutthe natureof the Japanese
corporation
are largely determinedby assessments
of whether Japanesemarkets are
orientedtowardcompetitionor collaboration.Someassertthatcompetitionin
the Japanese
marketplaceis very keen. At the sametime, othersbelievethat
competitionin the Japanesemarketplaceis inherentlylimited. The great
puzzleis thatviewscitingbothcollaborationandcompetitioncanbe factually
substantiated.

The purposeof this essayis to reevaluatethe validity of currently
dominantviews of competitionand cooperationin Japanand suggestan
alternativeperspective. Basedon historicalobservation,the centralpremise
of this paper is that compatibilitybetweencompetitionand cooperationhas
been a core feature of the market order in Japan. In Japanthe notion of
"market"principleshave always been characterizedby promisesof both
successand failure. Establishingeconomicdemocracyin the form of a
popular "corporate" economy has been one of the nation's standing
commitments. Ironically,failure to achievethis goal has provento be a
lucrative sourceof economicsuccess. This failure has been most notably
reflectedin the nationallycherished
notionof "orderlymarkets."An orderly
market in the Japanesemind is one in which neither competitionnor
cooperationsolely decidesthe relationshipsbetweenmarket actors.In short,
competitionand collaborationare at work simultaneously
in the Japanese
economy.

This essaydraws attentionto the need for a new conceptcapableof
interpretingthe relationships
thatexistbetweenmajormarketactors,including
governmentagencies.I proposea new conceptandrefer to it as "partnership
rationality." The defining characteristicof parmership rationality is
compatibilitybetween,and managementof, competitionand collaboration
involving direct competitorswho seek the same, scarceresource. The
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paradigmof managedcompetitionis essential,consistent,
andwidespreadin
the historyof Japanese
industrialdevelopment.
It hasexistedsincea modem
capitalistsystemwas formedin Japan. In orderto supportmy argument,I
shall draw empiricalevidencefrom two major areasof corporatebehavior:
industrialfinance,andresearchanddevelopment
in the spaceindustry.
Debateon the natureof Japanese
politicaleconomyin generalandthe
marketorder in particularhas focusedon two factors,governmentplansand
marketprices. Surrounding
thesetwo notions,two groupsof researchers
have
formed,eachwith elaboratemodelsandexplanations.
Free Competition Is Inherently Limited
There

are several different

facets of the view

that free market

competitionis inherentlylimited in Japanrather than merely temporarily
weakened. Political scientistshave theorized about national purposes
represented
andimplemented
by "strong,
motivated,andprescient"
government
and businessorganizations
responsiveto market forces [13, 27, 1]. The
Japanesegovernmenthas been particularlyconcernedwith preventingthe
malfunctions
associated
with "excessive
competition."Excessive
competition,
if unchecked,couldcauseseriousdamageto the economy[24, p. 38]. This
concern has provided the rationale for governmentinterventionin the
economy. Stateintervention,eventhough"marketconforming"ratherthan
market displacing,becomesa fundamentalobstacleto unfetteredmarket
competition[13, 28]. The main appealof this approachis the notion of
collectivecommitmentsuchasnationalinterest[16]. The dominanceof public
causeoverpersonalmotivationis mostsuccinctlyconceptualized
by Chalmers
Johnsonin termsof "plan rationality"[13].
The argument that competition is limited due to government
intervention
hasbeenexplicitlyandimplicitlysupported
andsupplemented
by
historical and cultural studies.

Under unfavorable

conditions such as the

underdevelopment
of industryandshortage
of skilledlabor,technology,
and
capital, developmenttheoristsargue that developmentrequires a set of
institutionsin all realms of economicactivity [6]. Other than government
intervention,one of the most importantinstitutionalarrangements
in Japanis
the concentration
of resources
intoa limitednumberof giantfirms. Theresult
is, of course,reductionof competition[26]. Another major source of
orientation
to cooperation
is the culturalnormswhichvaluecollaboration
over
competition. Demonstratingthe will to cooperateis the most essentialand
highly valued quality in virtually all interaction[4, 20, 32] Theoriesof
government
interventionism,
economicconcentration
for late industrialization
and culturaluniquenessall sharethe notion of commitmentto a common
cause. Collectivemotivation,in whateverform, precludesor at leastobstructs
the potentialfor purely selfishor rationalcalculations.
Neither statist,historical,nor cultural theoriesare capableof fully
explaininglimitedcompetitionin Japan.While traditionalist
theoriessuchas
theseemphasizethe sociologicalforcesmitigatingtoward compromiseover
contention,there is anothersideto this issue. Japanesepluralisttheoristsnote
thatconflicttakesplaceamongdiversesocialinterests.Fromthisperspective
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competitionseemsto be the normal stateof affairs [18, 11, 17, 29]. The
Japanese
pluralistargument,however,doesnotexplainfree-marketcompetition
since it regardslimitationsand barriersas extra-marketand thus incurable
withinthe market. Japanese
pluralistsdo recognizethatbarriersare mostly
imposedby the systemof governmentand politicalnegotiations.In short,
competitionis not free but is subjectto formidableobstacles.This observation
bringsusbackto thedominance
of collectivepurposeoverprivatemotivation.
In Japan,a contemporary
illustration
of the articulation
of commonpurpose
is
the prospectuses
issuedby governmentagencies.Known as "visions,"these
documentsfrequently originate in the Ministry of InternationalTrade and
Industry(MITI). A governmentvision is designedto providebothdirection
and information,in the interestof plan rationality.
We have identifiedfour schoolsof thoughton why competitionis
inherentlylimited in Japan. However,eachexhibitsa problemwhich limits
its explanatorypower. The statisttheory is not correctlyspecifiedin termsof
the level of analysis. Governmentvision as policy direction can affect the
hierarchybetweenindustries,technologies,policy objectivesin allocating
scarceresources.
Significantly,
thisdoesnot applyto firmsthatoperatewithin
the sameindustry. The weaknessof the historicaland culturaltheorylies in
the existenceof the "null" modelsfound in othereastAsian nations. Japan's
neighborssuchas Korea, Taiwan, and Singaporeare all industriallatecomers
with similar cultural backgrounds.
They do not exhibit the coexistenceof
competition
andcollaboration
foundin Japan.The mostseriousproblemwith
Japanesepluralist theory is that the condition currently inhibiting free
competitionis intractable.In otherwords,thereis no prospectof modification
capableof movingJapanontoa pathtowardopencompetition.Stateactions
perpetuatea versionof competitionin Japanwhichis closerto partialparalysis
than full operation.
Free Competition Will Prevail

ThereareJapanese
andWesternresearchers
whopresenta pictureof the
Japaneseeconomyfundamentallydifferentfrom the one we have depicted.
This schoolof researchers
believethat Japanese
marketsare movingtoward
free competition.Accordingly,the constraints
on free competitionare seenas
justifiedby thepursuitof rapideconomic
growth,andarethereforetemporary
and situational.Both Westerners
andJapanese
who emphasize
the existence
of competitionin Japan acknowledgethat it has been limited for various
reasons.In this schemathe barriersto competitionare derived from the
market, and will thereforebe eventuallyeliminatedby the functioningof
market mechanisms.

One group of scholarsexplainscollaborationbetweenrival firms in
terms of cost. Some attributethe possibilityof collaborativeactions,which
often take the form of networksor alliances,to the effect of decreasing
"transactioncosts." In a more Japanesecontext,the phenomenonis often

explainedas risk sharingby the formationof informalinsuranceagreements
betweenfirms [22]. Relatedto this costexplanationare theoriesof market
structure.One of the majorstructural
characteristics
of the Japanese
political
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economyis a high concentrationof economicpower within the handsof a
relatively small numberof corporateactors,the keiretsu[5]. A third line of
reasoning,somewhat related to the second,attributesthe motivation for
collaborationto "underdevelopment"
of Japanese
markets[7]. Firmsmay take
collectiveactionwhenthe marketmechanismis underdeveloped,
or distorted.
Regardlessof the differencein rendition,however,thesetheoriesall depend
on a commonassumption:
firmsactaccording
to 'marketrationality'of which
the fundamentaldeterminantis price.
Priceis no doubtthedominantinfluencein determining
therelationship
betweenJapanese
firms. Nevertheless,
price-led,utility-maximizing,
rational
behaviordoes not prevail in the contemporaryJapaneseeconomy. Profit
maximizationis obviouslythe raisond'etre for all Japanese
corporations.
But
there are instancesof decision-makingwhen profit maximizationmust yield
to othergoals. The notion of reducingcost and risk is as old as civilization
and is certainly not endemic to Japan.Neither transactioncost theory nor
"underdevelopment"
theory are helpful in the Japanesecontext.Attemptsto
utilize these theorieswith regard to Japanrely on the speciousclaim that
market rationality is temporarilyinactive or weakenedwhile the Japanese
economybecomesfully developed. The mismatchof theorieswith actual
practiceis illustratedby the fact thatunderdevelopment
theoryis still utilized
even thoughthe Japanese
economyis the secondlargestin the world.
Partnership Rationality: The Logic of Collaboration Between Rivals

This sectionwill elaborateon "parmershiprationality"as an alternative
theoreticalframeworkfor analyzingthe marketorder of Japan. Partnership
rationalityconsistsof two concepts:
(1) the weakeaningof marketmechanisms
and (2) the contingentnatureof governmentvision. Thesetwo conceptsare
alsotestimoniesof the failure of marketrationalityand plan rationality.
Mainstreameconomictheoryis basedon two kindsof separation:the
separation
betweenactors,andtheseparation
betweenrationalityandemotion
[9, 3]. In this regard,the behaviorof the Japanese
businesscorporationis
neither regular as describedby neoclassicaleconomists,nor irregular as
assumedby statistsor socio-culturaltheorists.Japanesefirms are "embedded"
[8] in the economicand businessenvironmentas illustratedby the following
principles.
The Ideology of Co-Survival

A definingcharacteristic
of Japanese
marketorderis the long-standing
relationshipsbetween major market actors. For Japanesecorporations,
maintaininga stablepresenceand prestigein the market is more important
than securingpecuniaryprofit, for a quarteror a year. The implicationof this
for governmentand the nationaleconomyis that the marketsare stableand
predictable.An importantsourceof thismarketstabilityandpredictabilityis
the Japanesephilosophyof coexistence.Competitionfor Japaneseis not like
a winner-take-allauction. Ratherit is a processin which all originalbidders
partake of the goodsbeing offered. In Japaneseparlancethey "eat rice
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together,"eventhoughin disparateproportions[30]. In the spaceindustry,the
relationshipbetweencompetitionand cooperationhasbeen very stablesince
the dawn of the industryin the early 1950s. Particularly,relationsbetween
prime contractorsand subcontractors
have remained virtually unchanged
despitemany ups anddownsin the marketplace.Consignedby the National
SpaceDevelopmentAgency(NASDA) as the soleclient,MitsubishiHeavy
IndustryInd. (MHI) hasmanagedthe industryas "systemsintegrator."In the
consecutive
projectsof N-I, N-II, H-I, andH-II rockets,thework was divided
betweenthreemajorparticipants,
MHI, Ishikawajima-Harima
HeavyInd.(IHI),
andNissanMotor, andremainedvirtuallyunchanged.Accordingto a senior
MHI manager,MHI could have taken over a portionof the work of IHI
because
of superiortechnological
capabilityandlowerpricing.Apparently,the
assignation
of workto IHI wasnot madeon a purelyeconomic
basis.
The caseof the satelliteindustryis more interesting.The application
satelliteindustryis currentlydividedbetweenthreemajor firms: Mitsubishi
Electric (MELCO) for communications satellites (CS); NEC for
geometeorological
satellites(GMS); and Toshibafor broadcasting
satellites
(BS). In reviewingthe literatureand throughinterviews,it was foundthat
both MELCO and NEC were technologicallycapableof assemblingtwo or
more of the products. However,the governmentwantedthe contractsto be
sharedin the industryin order to promotetechnologicaldevelopmentand
indigenization.The threefirmsinvolvedhadno objectionto theplanproposed
by the government.An analogous
approach
wasusedin decisions
aboutthe
financingof the projects.A goodexampleis the relationship
betweenDai-chi
KangyoBank (DKB), SanwaBank and Fuji Bank in providingloansto
Hitachi, Ltd. In 1958, for example,DKB (Dai-ichi Bank at that time), Sanwa
and Fuji accountedfor 19%, 20% and 13% respectivelyof the total annual
bank loan receivedby Hitachi. Thesethreebankshavenot only remainedin
the cooperative
loansyndicatefor Hitachiovera longperiodbut havekept
their sharesstable. With themergerof Dai-ichi andKangyoBanksinto Daiichi Kangyo Bank in 1970, the DKB's sharebecamelarger than thoseof
SanwaandFuji from 1971(19%, 13%, 13% respectively).Eventhoughthese
threebanksdonotconferwith eachotherregardingloanshares,theillustration
bearseloquentwitnessto the ideathatthe interestrate as moneypriceis not
the key variable. Long-standingrelationshipsare found not only between
competitors
but alsobetweencollaborators.For instance,Fuji PrecisionCo.
(later absorbed
by NissanMotor) enteredthe solid-propellant
enginebusiness
in 1953 with the recommendation and assistance of Professor Hideo Itokawa

of the Universityof Tokyo. The firm neededan explosives
makerandchose
NipponOil & FatsCo. (NipponYushi);thisrelationship
still continues.NEC
and KawasakiHeavy have been in a collaborativerelationshipin the space
industry;a similarpartnership
existsbetweenToshibaandIHI.
Vested Rights

Closelyrelatedto the traditionof long-standingstablerelationshipsare
the conventionsassociated
with vestedrights. Once a firm is in the game, it
is almostautomaticallygiven a vestedright to continueto participate. It is
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virtually impossibleto cite any Japanesecompanywhich enteredthe space
businessandwent bankruptor was oustedfrom the industry. The importance
of the vestedright seemsto be most succinctlyillustratedby the dominance
of MELCO, NEC andToshibain the satelliteindustry. Thesethreefirms may
have sometechnicalsuperiorityin the satellitemaking over otherpowerful
electronicsfirms such as Hitachi, Fujitsu, Oki and Matsushita. But most
importantly,MELCO, NEC andToshibawerethe firmswhichhad initially and
exclusivelyparticipatedin the DefenseAgency(JDA) work in 1953. In July
1953, JDA initiatedresearchon the pilotlessairplaneand placedan order,
which was later expandedto missileresearch. Logically,seniorityseemsto
be an importantvariablein theawardingof contracts.Hitachi,FujitsuandOki
are relativenewcomers,as they enteredthe marketin 1966 and 1967.
Non-Price

and Non-Profit

Decisions

The notionof "co-survival"of privateenterprises
reflects,amongother
things,theweakeningof priceandprofit maximizationasdeterminants
of firm
behavior. Prices are not the only variable influencing decisions. In the
Japanesebusinessworld, profit maximizationis not a categoricalgoal. Many
Japanese
firms investin projectswith advanceknowledgethattheywill remain
in the red for an undeterminedperiod [31]. Therefore, standardbusiness
considerations

such as return on investment or dividend maximization

are

either missing or of secondaryimportance[10]. The episodeof conflict
between MELCO and TRW in pricing the broadcastingsatellite is an
instructiveexample. In the giant broadcastingsatellitebusiness,competition
was betweenMELCO and Toshiba,which had technologicalties with TRW
and GE respectively.MELCO's primarygoal in the competitionwas to get
the project itself whatever the profit may be. As such MELCO was
determined
to makea low pricequote,eventhoughthiswasnot acceptable
to
its partnerTRW. TRW queriedMELCO as to why it was submittingat all if
it was expectinga loss. As MELCO and TRW were caughtin conflict over
pricing, the project eventuallywent to Toshibaas a kind of the third party
solution. This is how the whole applicationssatellitebusinesswas divided
betweenthreemajor firms includingNEC. It is ratherrefreshingto hear the
managersof Dai-ichi Kangyo,SanwaandFuji Banksin chargeof the loansfor
Hitachi, Ltd. say thatthe interestratesas the price of moneyare not primary
factorsin determiningthe frame and shareof loansfor Hitachi. As a young
Japanesemanagerput it, the price in Japan"may functionas pressure."
Personal

Roles

Relatedto the conceptsof stablerelationships,
vestedrights,and noneconomicdecisionsis the importanceof personalrelations. Long-standing,
stableand vestedrelationshipsinevitablyrequireone to identify who the
transactionpartneris. In otherwords,a face or a nameis in manycasesmore
importantthan price and policy visionas the determinantof behavior. This
doesnotnecessarily
meanthatthemarkettransaction
takesplaceamida turbid
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milieu in Japan. Rather it indicatesthe impactof humanfactorsin business
decisions.

It is worth noting that the market entry decisionsof Japanesespace
firms (now all global leaders)were made in non-business-like
ways. For
instance,a major factor for IHI's entry into the spaceindustrywas the
invitationof a government
official. In 1964,the Head of CoordinationBureau
of the ScienceandTechnologyAgencyvisitedIHI andadvisedthe firm to do
somework in the industry. In responseto this invitation,IHI optedto enter
the spaceindustry. In anotherinstance,when ProfessorsItokawa and Takagi
of the University of Tokyo, two pioneersof the Japanesespaceindustry,
advisedNEC to enterthe businessof rocketelectronicequipments1955, the
top managerresponded
positively.He indicatedthatNEC wouldenterthe new
market"from a nationalperspective
andthereforewithoutregardfor profit or
loss." Now NEC performsapproximately
eightypercentof the work in the
areaof Japanesescienceapplicationsatellites.
Also importantwere the determination,foresight,personalsenseof
responsibility,
andhumanbondsof key individuals
who happened
to be in the
positionto makemajordecisions.Businessdecisionsregardingmarketentry
or R & D initiationwere madecasuallyin manycases.For example,the entry
of Fuji Precision(formerNakajimaAircraft Co. andlater absorbedby Nissan
Motor) into the solidrocketpropellantindustryin 1953 was recommendedby
ProfessorItokawa. ProfessorItokawawasa key engineerof NakajimaAircraft
himselfbeforeWorld War II. In early 1959,ProfessorItokawaapproached
the
Nagoyafactoryof MHI with a requestfor construction
of themotorandthrust
chamberfor the KappaRocketunderdevelopmentat thattime. Accordingto
a MHI historybook,thiswas the beginningof MHI's space-related
business.
The MHI corporationsubsequently
became"generalrepresentative"
of the
industry.
Work Sharing and Allocation

Two additionalaspectsof partnershiprationalityare the allocationof
businessopportunitiesin a non-competitive
manner,and the fact that these
opportunitiesare either sharedor alternatelyawardedto rival firms. The
sharingof work betweenrivals is as old as Japanese
industrialhistory.
In the inter-warperiodthe Japanese
aircraftindustrywas developedin
a very favorableenvironment.The industryreceiveda numerousand stable
supply of productionrequests,and was under governmentand military
protection. Technological developmentwas pursued competitively by
"appointed"contractors.
In the caseof the aircraftindustrythesecontractors
were MitsubishiAircraft andNakajimaAircraft. But MitsubishiandNakajima
not only sharedwork with eachotherand othercompetitors,
they alsotraded
assignedprojects.Competitivebiddingfor prototypeaircraftwas not opento
multiple firms. Accessto the biddingyvasusuallygiven to two major firms
in the technologyareain question[25, p. 27]. In contractsfor naval fighters
and attackers,Mitsubishi "was ordered to become a bidder along with
Nakajima." At the same time, however, there was not a single firm ousted
from the aircraftindustry. Instead,"theweak ones,replyingto the military's
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request,tookthe responsibility
for otherminorprojectsof the industry."In the
postwarperiod,a majorprojectimplementedon the work-sharingmethodwas
the developmentof YS-11 civilianaircraft,the first Japan-made
aircraftto be
exported.Developmentof YS- 11 aircraftwasundertaken
by a syndicatecalled
the JapanAircraft ManufacturingCo. (JAMC) which consistedof multiple
rival finns and non-private institutions. Researchwas organized in a
coordinateddivisionof labor betweenall eighteenfinns.
The work-sharingapproachcontinuedto be utilized in the space
industry. In announcingMELCO as prime contractorfor the ISS project,
Minister of PostsandTelecommunications
Hashimotocalledin the presidents
of the six competingproducersand askedfor their "cooperationas subcontractors." In 1967 and 1968, NEC and MELCO were competingfor
NASDA's telemeterreceiver,andthe competitionresultedin a stalemate.The
eventualsolutionwas hammeredout betweenNEC and MELCO managers,
without consultation from NASDA.
The solution was to divide the work into
the antenna unit and the receiver unit and for each finn to take one unit.

NASDA then agreedto divide the allocatedbudgetinto halvesfor NEC and
MELCO [23, 113]. In the biddingfor the trackingand controlequipmentfor
the applicationssatellite in 1974, four finns participated(NEC, MELCO,
ToshibaandFujitsu).NEC was chosenasprimecontractorwith the remaining
threebecomingsubcontractors.
TheNEC engineering
managersin chargelater
recalledthat the most difficult task was how to designand divide the entire
work. In the initial technicalmeetings,"subcontractors
actedlike by-standers

watchingNEC's dance"andthus"theprocess
becamea three-sided
deadlock."
After roundsof consultation
andNEC's recognitionof thetechnological
merits
of subcontractors,the four finns came to carry on with designing and
inspectingthe factoriesof otherparticipatingfinns [23, 230-11].
Delegated Management of Competition

When rival finns competefor scareresourcesand opportunitiesand
cooperate
at the sametime,theremustbe mechanisms
for conflictresolution.
Competitionis "managed"so that everyonecan "eat rice together." The
Japanese
approach
to mediationwasdeveloped
overa longperiodof industrial
development.The aerospaceindustryin particularwas the one in which
governmentagenciesfunctionedas an owner in the delegationof the
management
of competition
andcooperation
to privatefinns. The traditionof
minkanitaku (delegationor consignment
to privateenterprise)datesback to
the prewar era. Of particular importanceto this formula of delegated
management
wastheadventof theso-called"SevenExperimental
Prototypes."
This was basedon the consigningof prototyperesearchandbuildingto a few
privatecompetitors.It was sonamedbecauseit beganin the seventhyear of
the Showa reign, which was 1932. Competitiveprototyperesearchand
productionwasdrivenby a specialnavy arsenalcalled"Kugisho"or Naval Air
TechnologyArsenal. The Kugishowas createdin orderto "coordinate
closely
and coherentlyresearch,designing,experimentalproductionandtest flights"
[25, p. 20]. Another similarity to the current system of businessand
governmentpartnershipconcerningR & D is found in the "study groups"
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(Kenkyukai
runby government
agencies
(theNavyandtheArmyat thattime).
During the prewarperiod,the Navy initiatedjoint researchactivity, and is
considered
to havebeenvery effectivein advancing
civiliantechnologies
[25,
p. 43]. Typically,thejoint navy-civiliankenkyukaifor eachtechnologyarea
washeldoncea yearat the venueappointed
for the specifictechnology.
Turning to the postwar period, the rocket industry, in which the
National SpaceDevelopmentAgency (NASDA) is the sole client, has been
managedby MitsubishiHeavyIndustry(MHI) as "systems
integrator."In the
consecutiveprojectsof N-I, N-II, H-I, and H-II rockets,the contentand
portionof work sharingbetweenthe major participants,MHI has servedas
systemsintegratorcum generalrepresentative.In the applicationssatellite
industry,the managingfirm is MELCO. The managingfirm awardsthe
contractsfor the whole project and divides the sharewith other associate
primers. MELCO indicateswhatpartsandmaterialsare to be used. Basedon
the managingfirm's specifications,
the associate
primersusetheirowndesigns
and plans. Under pressurefrom the United Statesin the Super301 Clause
negotiations,the three Japanesefirms have recently adopteda 4:3:3 work
sharingformula.

ContingentGovernmentPolicies:The Failure of Vision
The view that market order and behaviorare determinedby public
purposereflected in governmentpolicy or vision is based on a set of
assumptions
aboutthenatureof thestate:It is "prescient,
coherentandstrong."
In the caseof the Japanese
spaceindustry,theseassumptions
provemisleading.
The Prescient

State

A key premise of statisttheory is that the state comprehendsthe
development
of historybetterthanothersocialactors.Initial researchon the
spaceindustrymayconjureup imagesof the Japanese
governmentasequipped
with firm commitmentand faultlessstrategies. Upon closer observation,
however,we find numerousinstances
of lack of foresight,inefficiency,andan
ansenceof contingency-planning.Many Japanesefirms and government
agencieshaveachievedgrandpurposes
with poorplansandstrategies.In this
sense,the Japanese
politicaleconomyhasbeen"ideologyrational"ratherthan
"marketrational"or "planrational."The structureof Japaneseindustrywas
determinedby neithergovernmentplansnor marketprices. The opportunities
presentedto Mitsubishifirms, particularlyMHI, that enabledthemto become
dominantin the spacebusinessarosefrom the fact that they were assignedto
developthesurface-to-air
missile(SAM). Thisinitialdecisionandrequest
was
madeby the DefenseAgencyin 1958. Technically,SAM neededa liquidpropellantsystem,the technologyrequiredfor large-scale
rockets. A similar
patternis foundin the caseof MELCO becomingthe "representative"
of the
applicationssatellites. MELCO becamethe leader in the field of missile
guidancetechnologywith the help of Switzerland'sOerlikonin 1958. It is
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clear that MELCO's rise as representative
was a byproductof the aggressive
explorationof guidancetechnology[2].
Theunderlyinguncertainty
of Japanese
policyis reflectedin an incident
which occurredin the spaceprogram. In 1970, the Japanese
government
decidedto abortthe Q-seriesrocketsandto attemptto developliquid-propelled
N-seriesrocketsinstead.This 'paradigmatic'
policychangeto developliquidengine,in lieu of the solid engine,was basedon aspirationrather than
capability. In retrospect,the decision was a reckless one, at least
technologically.The liquid-enginerocketrequiressophisticated
electronic
guidancetechnology,and at that time Japanpossessed
none of the needed
technology(AsahiShimbun,July7, 1970). The decisionto developthe liquidenginerocketrevealsthat Japanassumed
that it wouldreceivetechnological
assistance
from the United States. This alsoindicatesthat concurrentlywith
the ambitionand commitmentto industrialand technologicaldevelopment,
therewas a lack of coherentstrategy.
The Coherent

State

Competition between the governmentagenciesinvolved in the
developmentof technologywas anotherfactor contributingto the lack of
coherentstate policy. Rivalry betweengovernmentagenciesregarding
consignments
for R & D existedas earlyastheprewarperiod. In the prewar
period,therewas a gapbetweentheArmy andtheNavy in termsof militarybusiness
relationsandimportsubstitution
in aircraftproduction.Followingthe
war, therewas ongoingtensionbetweenthe two majoragenciesinvolvedwith
spacetechnology.Theseagencieswere the Universityof Tokyo research
team, backedby the Ministry of Education,and the NASDA researchers,
backedby the Scienceand Technology
Agency. Thereis a longhistoryof
friction, scandals,and maneuveringbetweenthesetwo camps,all of which
testifyto the failureof theJapanese
stateto achievetwo key goals:(1) making
the Japanesespaceprogramentirely indigenous;and (2) creatinga unified
"NASA of Japan."
The Strong State

Japanesegovernmentagencieshave been alwaysdependenton the
money,knowledge,andexpertiseof privateactorswiththeirowngoals.In the
US spaceindustry,for example,the directionof dependence
goesfrom the
privatesectorto government.The US government
actsas "anchortenant"for
spacefirms. In the caseof Japan,however,the directionof dependence
goes
from government
to the privatesector.While development
risksaretakenby
the governmentin the US, they are sustainedby privatefirms in Japan.
In the area of R & D, the most commonevidencefor government
expediency
anddependence
is foundin thepermanent
shortage
of government
appropriations
for R & D in the spaceindustry.The financialshortages
in the
governmentbudgetbecamea pretext for limiting the numberof bidders
wishingto becomeassociate
primers.Therefore,bothgovernmentandprivate
firms in the spaceindustryhavea priori expectations
of nominalgovernment
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financialsupportandthe lossin R & D for the finns. Thesebuilt-in factors
inevitablyresultin compensatory
measuresin othersareas.
The Quasi-Corporate Economy: The Environment for
Partnership Rationality

Why do Japanese
industries
andfinnsprosperwhile government
plans
and corporatestrategies
are eitherincompleteor inadequate?Thereare two
possibleresponses,
bothof whichhighlightissuespivotalto Japan'spolitical
economy.One is the senseof crisiswhichpervadesbothpublic andprivate
actors.The otheris the uniquepositionof the Japanese
corporation:
it hasno
owners

to account

to.

A leading Japaneseeconomichistorianfinds the roots of modem
Japanese
economicinstitutionsin the era of war-timecontrol[21]. This
conveysthe legacy of the intensecrisismentality of war-time as a major
driving force behind industrializationand technologicaldevelopment. The
senseof crisishascontinuedto exertsignificantimpacton the way in which
the governmentdefinesits role and its relationship
with privatebusiness.
Anotherfactorwhichassistsin explainingtechnological
development
in the spaceindustryis thatthe startingpointof the industrywasnot civilian
but military. While the Japanese
spaceindustryclaimsto be civilian in
purposeand content,its origin was military. The guidedmissileindustry
sparkedresearch
on flyingbodies,therocketengineandtelemeterelectronics,
the three major componenttechnologiesof the spacelaunch vehicle and
satellite. Ideological rationality, flexibility of governmentstrategy, and
mobilityof business
finns drivenby a crisismentalityare all pan of a broader
social context. In my opinion,the most crucial aspectof this context is
economic structure in which finns have no real owners.

It seems ironic that

Japanhassucceeded
in fosteringthe mostrobustcapitalisteconomywhile a
critical elementof capitalismunderdeveloped.By the twentiethcentury,
advancedindustrializedsocietieshad formed'corporateeconomies,'that is, a
poolof anonymous
individualinvestors
who seekmaximumreturnson their
investments.The conception
of corporateeconomybasedon organizedstock
marketshasbeenvery weak in Japan. Contemporary
Japanese
capitalismis
dominatedby the "juridical-person"corporations(hojin kigyo) in which
individualshareholders
are virtually"fossilized."Thosewho havereal control
over the corporations
are salariedmanagers.The easewith which Japanese
finns have been able to make decisionswithout worrying about fiduciary
obligationsto shareholders
stemsfrom this structure.The Japanese
economy
has been driven by "managersovereignty,"not consumernor producer
sovereignty.In this sense,contraryto the popularview of Japan,what is
indeedmobile in the Japanesepolitical economyis industrialcorporations
ratherthan the government.
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